
Urinary Diversion  

You do not  need to have a bladder in order to live but  it  is cr it ical to m aintain an uninterrupted flow of ur ine 

from  the body. Fortunately, this flow can be accomplished with a urinary diversion procedure. Read on to 

learn more. 

W hat  happens under norm al condit ions? 

The ur inary t ract  is sim ilar to a plum bing system , with special pipes that  allow water and salts to flow 

through them. The urinary t ract  includes the kidneys, two ureters, the bladder and the urethra. 

The kidneys act  as a filter system for the blood, cleansing it  of poisonous m aterials and retaining valuable 

glucose, salts and m inerals. Urine, the waste product  of the filt rat ion, is produced in the kidney and t r ickles 

down hours a day through two 10-  to 12- inch long tubes called ureters, which connect  the kidneys to the 

bladder. The ureters are about  one- fourth inch in diameter and their m uscular walls contract  to m ake waves 

of m ovem ent  to force the ur ine into the bladder. The bladder is expandable and stores the ur ine unt il it  can 

be convenient ly disposed of. I t  also closes passageways into the ureters so that  ur ine cannot  flow back into 

the kidneys. The tube through which the ur ine flows out  of the body is called the urethra.  

W hat  is urinary diversion? 

Urinary diversion is a term  used when the bladder is removed or the norm al st ructures are being bypassed 

and an opening is m ade in the ur inary system  to divert  ur ine. The flow of ur ine is diverted through an 

opening in the abdom inal wall.  I ndividuals who m ight  require ur inary diversion would be those whose 

bladders were non- funct ional or needed to be removed either because of cancer or injury.   

W hat  are the types of urinary diversion? 

Urinary diversions may be divided into two types, cont inent  and non-cont inent . Non-cont inent  urinary 

diversions involve connect ing the ureters to a segm ent  of intest ine and then bringing the intest ine to the 

surface of the abdomen. The pat ient  then wears an ostom y bag into which the ur ine cont inuously drains, but  

they are st ill able to part icipate in st renuous physical act ivity in addit ion to daily rout ines.  

The second form  of ur inary diversion — cont inent  ur inary diversion — is subdivided into two basic types. 

Those that  have a surgical opening brought  out  of the abdom en and those in which a replacement  bladder is 

m ade out  of part  of the intest ine. Those with a new bladder are able to ur inate spontaneously whereas those 

pat ients with a surgical opening need to place a tube into the opening periodically to drain the accum ulated 

ur ine. The advantage of the two types of cont inent  ur inary diversion is that  no permanent  ostomy bag needs 

to be worn.    

W hat  can be expected after  a  urinary diversion? 

Problems with ur inary diversions do occur and may include:  alterat ions in fluid and/ or salt  balance;  

difficult ies in insert ing the tube in those with surgical openings in the abdom en;  problem s with the skin 

growing over the surgical opening and general com plicat ions that  m ight  occur as a result  of the abdom inal 

operat ion — bowel obst ruct ion, ur ine leakage and bowel leakage. I n general, however, ur inary diversions 

are tolerated ext remely well.  Pat ient  sat isfact ion is very high and m ost  pat ients are rehabilitated to norm al 

act ivity and a normal lifestyle. 

Frequent ly asked quest ions: 

Can I  w ear norm al clothing if I  have an ostom y bag? 

Most  individuals are able to wear their  or iginal clothes with a relat ively quick adaptat ion period. 
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